
A l>itlE'I'T'Y GOWN
Ali Vio tiliop windovsi in town are fitl,
()f Milk ati cottox and ginghain anti wooi,
But anan of tiecm jîhow n gown %o à>
As Mieo ne Nlrt. Iiiiiiining-bird wcnrlî tu-

'Tiî tho vu, y Haine fashion bier grand-
monther wore,

Amd ir&hn't n seni>i or a puckL'r or gcîre:
'l'li 8ur doestn't fallu it, the main (iuesI't

Spo t,
And it's juftt the right thing, %vliother

chiiy or hiot.
'Tiï a perfect lit, and it wvont wcar out.
But will huit lier as long as Site lives, ne

doubt.
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A ClIIILID'S FAITII.
i ti ti t ' -utiId fait> of littie chuiidren

in their fatlwx's, inothersa nd nurses, Or
.iyonet who luts charge -if thein, is one of
the illobt beautifui things in Ifli. Suc> n
trust ww, eouinnnded by Christ when hie
ttîughit bi,, disciples to becomo as 'àlittle
chiidrcn " t enter the kingdoin of God.
Tis% uiheaèlc confidence of a child souif.-
tiules. huwcvver, provokes a smille.

Little E'obert Sinitli was tho oldest Ili IL
livut.", full uf chiidrcn. Bis inother 1,i.)-
turcd -the lpl of a kind nuise naiid
Elizabelth JIogîuî,îaîniliarly cîîlied "Betsy."
Sule WVon the heurt of littie 'Roert by ber
Wntebrhli Caro af ihla, and bc supposod
there %va., notlîing t.oo difficuit for her to
acconiplisli.

'i'a kl.g- a tote Lirough a picturesî1 ue
'eCtltll (Mte day %vtl Ii' niother, who .~
liiii» adtîîiring the. bluffs niaritied witb,

ercgrcn, he tholughlt it a "00o1 tinle to
teacih hl n c'io, about tho Creator. Shlo
askcd : l Robbie, who ina(ie tho world ? '

Without the lcast hesitation hoe lookcd
lup anal said, ««Botsy mnade it."

WfLAT SIA/LU WE SAY TO PAPA?
l'hcn hoe i. far inway, thu~t i4 ovideit Oh1,

yes. fuir away froin hiq boy uînd girl: and
I,etvcen lius hoine uînd tho country of bis
adoption n wide wa,te of %vatcr mprcadp.
lie is flot iny on btîîsin2.4 to, get rich,
btut k- on tbe lCing*4 biusinetss, and bring-

ingWtho poor of hi-i sitthjee.i tho becst of
ail riches. 'lhe father of CGerty and Bob
i inissionary.
"à 1Say, Gortie, ict'S send Mui>n areal joiiy

letter; won't hoe bc glad ta geL it out
thore '"

Ycsî, that ho wili. Now, wvhat .4hahl I
soy ne.\t, Bob? Let's sc, I have toid
bita ait the schoot newsa; ait the hurne in-
toIIigcnco, inciuding that about Jacko
jumping through the kitchen windowv, and
1 have sent hini somo of the best
inignonotto froin the front gardon."

"Look bore, Oorty, l'il tell you what.
Let's fli ail the rcst up with love."

"àWhat a good idea, Bob! But what
shahl I Bay?"

They put tbeir little heads together, and,
writton in Bob's boid and botter copper.
plate, wore added those words:-

"àOh, dariing papa, we love you s0 mucb,
and if we bad ail the words in the diction-
arios wc could not tell how muel wo love
you. (lad biess you a thousand tMrnes, dear
fathor, don't ho down-hearted if you are
tircd, and the black peoplo are not nie
with yC>u. \Ve are praying foi you ever
so mucli. Last nlight pour Gcrty was
lying awako with the0 toathacho, and after
.îie laid rcpeated ail the versos she know,
she said: 1Now l'Il pray for papa, tili I go
ta slet'l.' Oood-bye, futther dariing; we
leiss this letter for you, and tell it ta carry
ail tho love it can to you-x\x xxx-
that's throe from catch of us."

About a nionth aîter this a weary mis-
sieuary was Sitting under a troc in a far-
off lund; ho hall spakon the Word cf Lifo
and feit just a bit down-hearted-the
people wcre so ignorant and B0 fuar froma
God. Prcsentiy a black native camne running
ta hiim with a bit of paper folded liko an
envelapo. It had corne up frorn the coast.
Ho brokeoapen tho Scal, and with trema-
blirug lingers, held the lutter £romn hiâ boy'
and girl. Tcars carne so fast that it took
hint a long time ta get through it; and
'vhon iL waus donc ho put it noar bis heart,
arnd, iooking up to, that Mlle heaven, which
illso looked down upon bis home in
Arnerica, ho said: «'Lord Qed, 1 thank thc
for this miessage of lov'e and hope fromn niy
dear ones." And sa hoe took hat n
the people said tho white man hiad fundu
it treesure. 'Yes, Sa ho had.

Nenroos of ail ages go te school down
South. In anc sehoal a wornan scventy-
live vears of tige goos with liercidrn
and in unothor a mnai ton yoars eider is
iearning hlis A B C.

«'O nia ther! " said r. dear littlo girl, <' it
ýcolnls Whon 1 iay iny head on the piilowv,
and an going te sieep, ns if Qed -%vas
speakin eweot te rne." How biessed to
go tO sle'op sol

BARKIS.

Le8lie brought bita horne oe day. He
hnad juuiped fron a passing train, and hie
awnor liad net carcd enough for him to
roturn and claim hirn. Sa ha staycd with
us-a littie scrap of a littie black and
whiteo(log, with friendly oyos, a stubby
tatil, and a bark jayeus and incessant.

Everybody iade jokes an that bark.
Ha], the punstor of the fumily, assured

visitors that aur dag's "bark wasn't on the
sens (soize)!" '

1Father caliod the do g "Hlickory" at firat,
because Il'bis bark stuck se tigbtiy t "

But it was_ mother who gave him bis
rcal ane, for, whcn the farnily were dis-
cuesing the question as te whether the
niewcamner shanid stay, she reniarked thât
'àBarkis was wiilin'."

And thus Barkis found a borne and a
narne, and, we may add, moon proved hlm-
self te be a friend, an,. the pratector of
the farnily.

One night whrn everybody was Sound
asleepà gndrna and littie Leslie wero
a=aee by Barkis' tiny but energetic
là'bow-wow."

Il Seerns as theugh ho was nmakin nmere
noise than usuai," said Leslie, epiy

"àThat's sa," said grandma. à "e cornes
tearing up the stops and thon rushes down
ta the barn again. I guoss le muet bc
baying at the rnoon."

Leslie cropt eut of bcd and went ta the
window, standing there a minute or two
in bis white nigbtgown.

Suddenly hoe whispered excitcdly, <'O0
grand a 1 believe sorme one ie tryingif
steal Sam 1"'

Samn was fatber'e beautiful cream-coi-
ourcd herse that was worth evor 50 many
dollars.

"àI hoar a noiso down at the barn," con-
tinued Leslie. IlTbore je a sound as if
samne anc were throwing tbings at Barkis,
and ho givos a yelp and starts Up barking
again.p

Grandnia sat up in bcd, the white fri11
ef ber night.cap bristling around ber face.

'< Botter run dawn-stairs and reuse your
parents, child," she said, adding, 'I suppose
we'il bo laughed at, theugh."

But nohody feit like ianghing, for when
father and the hired man left; the house
thoy heard the sound of burried footsteps
down by the barn, and wben thoy reached
the building there wvas the big door open,
and Sani, wiid-eycd 'witb frigrht, standing
in bis stail îvitb part ef his ha-rness on.

Horso thieves hadl beon thore sure
enough.

And wasn't Barkis deiighted tînt ho
had arouscd the folks in timne! Hejumped
and leaped and waggod bis stubby tail.
He didn't niind now how the thieves had
peltcd hini with patatoes from the bin in tho
barn-the yard was sprinkled with tiloeu.

Giod, fnithful Barkis! how ail the family
lov'ed hitm after tînt, and the best bone
was always given hlm. NobOdy cern-
plained of bis noise. Ho might bay or
ha wl, yotp or wbine, lea was sure to get a
friendly pat and the cornplimentary words,
"àOood dog! ho saved aur Sam! "
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